[Effect of vault irritation on the bulbar respiratory neurons during hypoxia].
Influence of the vault on the impulse activity of respiration center neurons in medulla oblongata and respiration was studied in the norm and during hypoxia. Hypoxia stages served as a test model for ensuing vault effect summation. In normoxia, electrical irritation of the vault had largely an activating effect. Moderate pO2 reduction with rising to the altitudes of 4000-5000 m activated pulsation of the respiratory neurons; influence of vault irritation was less evident than in normoxia even though it prevailed over inhibition. The respiratory neurons activity declined conspicuously at the peak altitude of 7500-8000 m and critical hypoxia; it was then that the facilitatory effect of vault irritation was especially strong. On "descent" to normal atmospheric pressure the spontaneous rhythmic activity of neurons and reaction to irritation returned gradually to baseline values.